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maidens "tripped; the light fantastic to
souNstirring strains of sweet music till
rosy dawn warped them it was time to
close their revelry. j

The snpper must not be passed unno-

ticed. It was suuDptuou and pie well

laden tables fairly groaned beneath their
t 'imp tin burden, and we risk nothing in
Baying that all did h ample justice, for

soon.. Dti Miles lias entire charge of
the experimental departments, and gives
his whole time and attention to this fm
poi tant work. To be sure many experi-
ments, prove to be til hire, but farmers
are benefitted by these failures, as much
so, as by knowing the success of the
farm. Major A1vord,of Mass.," is pens
era! superintendent of the farm,, It is
well to say here that a careful record of
ail larm expense is kept,, and n is tho
purpose of lajor Alvord to. show by bis
books at the end of the year in what par-
ticulars the farm nas been successful or

We are in our sanctum agaio, after a

whole week's abaence. We boardodthe
train ay thif place on the 23rd nit., and
to our delight found a number of the

irtlirn of tlio Wens ou en route to Company Shops, NY
if there is any cluss of people that can
eat, a crowd of "hungry editorB can do Sas JfVST KECEIVED oneot the ABGEST nd MOST ATTRACTIVE STOCKS OF

prjperly I da rt think we have any
reason to complain and 6uy that farming
is - not , pratiiablo, Alamance is IWell
adapted to agriculture as well as suited
to manufacturing, and lbere is uo reason
why she should not rank among the best
co nut les of tho State. We have a soil
and climate thai we should be proud ot
a Boil naturally fertile, well adapted lo
(be growth ol most any croi a climate
unsurpassed aiivvvhero. While you are
having beautiful weather for Spring
work, we jiavo been having snow, with
cold and disagreeable weather.
" To make Alamance 'the garden ppot of
the world,; we have hui lo aive more
time and Httciiilon to our business. Do
the best we cati always with an eyo to
hnproveuietit. iuiproyo our hmds'by
maniirp, 'clover, peae, and let our aim
always be to make a hotter yield per
acre at the least cost. Until we do take
this as our motto, what is our future?
TV e' mnst' adopt a new system, Timb
has brought roiu.d u .change;-an- d wo
must not bo lound. following in Ihc same
loot-ste- ps every year, if wo expect lo
keep pace with tho world. Let us ..raise
all our grain, fruit, vegetables and every
thing necessity lor home uses, and then
make a specialty of that crop ou which

fTheir part. The ball was onioyed to a

ever purchased by him.

His stock consists in part of "'J?5wnJ?r' B50TS
-

and S30S. SADIES FIKE

fWvof MlLES?FIN
AND

8HOE3 and Slippers oi aad. .

A FULL STOCK OF

Notions, Fancy Goods Dress Trimmings, &c.,

failed. This is what every f'mmer. should
do. There id no iu which .so
liltlo aitention is paid to accounts as In

The nianufacuirer knows, ex-aet- l)

w hat he is tloin, so in other indus-
tries, and it certainly seems that the
fanner ought to know cu w.'iut crops lie
is making money, to know as near as
pessihie what each crop costs him, and
what the profits are ou that crop. If wc
are making money on our farms we
slxuld know it, and know where wo
at'e tnakl rrg it, so that we can make more.
It we are losing we should , kuow
whence comes the Joss and correct it.
There is no business iu which dollars
and cent 8 should be more highly valued
l lib ii in farming:, and la farm on a safe
basis we must pay more attention to our
farm expenditure. Now you will want
to know something: about the farmers

f ill measure, but we venture the as.iei-ti- on

thaf tho supper was enjoyed, ware
by the editors, j
- Fifday morui ng the --Amrecia t ion-- held

a short teion and adjarned at
White IStilphur Springy 'Haywood

' 'County, next year.
Resolutions were passed thanking the

railroad avid .f'?ambo,tl 4iithori'is' for

the courtesies extended, and che citizens'
of Ayoca, Ednntou and Elizibeth City
for their kiuif hospitality. -

Eliz.ile:li Oiiy. The rouio was Lj nj
of Goldsbo ro a n J VMoii, a nd Frank"'

lin, Va. The parfjr arrived at llie latter
jlaco JVIjh !a morning about 9 o'clock

bbJ immediately got aboard tb. a steamer
Chowan, and ,mott seated to ft . lucst
tempting; breakfast.
v Tho Chowan belong to the Albemarle

Stam "ITavlgiUrdn Company, of which
Cypt. J. H. Bjgart is president, .and a
more clever, kind and hospitable gentle-

man than Capt. Bogart ia tot . to be

found. Then the ertw- - of tUo Chowan
deserve the fpociul thinks of the.hole
prfy: Goo. Wythia, Captain, J.
Wynua, Pil it, A. L. Jones, Mite, H,

A. Tabb, Ciilef Engineer, W. B. Boyce,

oa hand and will be sold VERY LOW.

HARDWARE, Q UEENS WARS, DRUGS, MEDICINES, &C,we can make the most money. Buy
nothing that we can raise on our own
famish for we can raise it a9 cheaply-a- s
anybody, and if it pays others t raise it
for sale, il will be economy for us to raise

kept constantly on band.:
$3" Call ai once and, see the.prctty sWe left Elizabeth City Friday after

Prices tosuit the times." 7

DR. H. A. SELLARS,
Company Shops, N. Ot

r- - '1 .

May 4, 1882, 10-2- nl.
j il ourselves, and thereby saye the profit

noon enroute for home, returning bv

way of Portfitnouth un 1 spending a day
in Suffolk.

be, remembered
with.p'ezsant recollections by the tueru
bers of thd Prof. North Eastern JTorlh
Carolina hu not long been open to the
world by railroad, nevertheless i is a

grand cloriou part of our common
wealth. It is strange that sj rich and

which they would make-b- selling to ns.
If, such a system were lo bo adopted
(hroughoiU the Slate, especially . in. the
tobacco and cotton sections, many dol-
lars would be annually saved in the State
which go North or West. Well, I have
written quite a long letter without saying
mticlj, about Orange County .farming
alter all, but it is. quite natural that I
should prefer to talk of the advantages
we have in Alamance, ror there I exs
pect to live, and do nil I. can to make
farming a noble, useful and happy em

Asa't Engineer, l. T..s Parker, Turaer,
H. K. Evan, Fi't lOi'k andR. EL
Totter, Mail Ag't. From Captain djwu

I . to cook every one - was kind, pleasant
V - and attentive and no pains were ' spared
1 to miike every thing enjoyable. The

, whole day was passed ; aboard this
$ steamer, going to Ednton,Vhich was

reached about ten o'clock Monday night.

heiey ar.d how they make farming profit-
able. Orange C' uiiiy is naturally
adapted to grass, being hilly and moun-
tainous, and being near New York city,
it is very reasonable to suppose that lliey
would tlevcte their time and attention to
milk and butler making. Tho butler
from Orange County, owing to its ex- -

colieuce ol quality.' lung ago made tor
itself a lasting reputation; .but of late
years the farmers here find that: (hey
can't compete with i be West fii cost ot
production and as a general thing, butler
making has been abolished. They claim
that it pays better to sell the milk ' f resh
from the cow, being near the city, and
(hat by so doing tbuy save the
extra trouble and expensb of making the
milk into butter. The milk is usually
put in large cans and sent to the city
daily. ;

Ou Houghton Farm tho Jersey cow is

kept, this being a breed remarkable for

j delightful a part of the State should te
The distance from Franklin to' Edenton I

0 intle knowc, but such is the case.V Lately railroad communication has been
established and the Albemarle country
will be more kubwu of in the future. It
1ms searely ever been our good fortune
to meet a people so hospitable and kind.
We hope to know more of them.

We would like to write more about
this section but the lack of space forbids.

(he rich milk thev give, and as there is a
demand lor Jersey butler,' especially' a

ployment, ftr this is what it is intended
to be. 1 will ay that my nip here has
been pleasant bnyoiul my highest antici-
pations when 1 lelt Alamanco. 1 have
met with a cordial welcome, ai d I, trust
that my visit here will be oi some benefit
to me. Knowing that yon all aie now
very bu-- y preparing for your spiing
crops, 1 wish you the greatest success,
and may you all work together, to pro-
mote the Agricultural interest of Ala-
mance, the dearest 6)0l on earth to me,
and sho'uld be to every one of us.

; t Yoqr trulv, . '
; II. W. S.

'AIL'1 iJlL" ''
v '

WKIiVWV MEN.
"Wells' Health lienewcr" restores health and

vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual le
bility. $1.

STATE AND GENERAL.

The Episcopal Convention meets in
Tarboro. tho lOtn Inst,
' Preeident Arthur and party went to
Fortress Monroe ou a visit last Thurs-
day.

H A II B f A RE
And Low Prices are Our

W ;Aro-:J5lX;;:t-

IT IS YOUR PUTY TO MAKE EVERY

is about one hundred and ten mi les or

more. The bankB of the 'Black Water
and Chowan river are lined with forests

of cypress, pine Ao. The river is

crooked and narrow, but . deep, and it
was with very great difficulty that the

pilot, was able, with his skillful manage

tnent, to kesp the steamer from run aiog

Into. the bushes at some .of the short
turns In the river. - v.

Half of the party stopped at Avoca

and the other half went on to Edenton,
the writer of this being of the latter half.

Early Tuesday morning it was m order
to pat off to the fisheries. We did not
anticipate what was in store for us. GeU

ting aboard a small fcleam tug we . were

toon at.the Skinnt-r'- 'Point1 'Fishrfes,
managed by Mr. Ed. Wood. Just here

we feel called upon to tell rometking of a
"fish tde " Givdus jour ears and implicit
faith for a few momeuts, for it.would

lake columns to tell all, therefore we will

not enter details.

The seme is carried Out and drjpped by

two steam togi used for the purpose.
They go. out together, tnd when thsy

are out far'enough, a mile or more they

separate a half mile or niori and then

turn in for the banks. The ends of the

choice article, the milk is made into but
ler, which readilj sells for fifty or sixty
cents per pt'Uiid. The usual number ot
cows kept on (he farms, is from twenty
(o sixty, according to the size of tho
farm and the amouut of teed made, No
grain or feed of any kind is sold from the
farm, but fed to the cows, and many
farmers even buy the greatest amount ol
their grain and then make inouey at sell-
ing milk for three, lour' and five cents
per quart.' They of course figure closely,
and know just what each quart ot milk
costs." To be sure they keep none but
Ihe best cows, mostly natives but in ap
pearance a little diflerent from onr cows
in Alamance. The farmers though are
fast improving their stock by introducing
new bul'a into their herds.. Where milk
Is the object, the ilolsteiu or Ayshire is
used where for butter, the Jersey is
preferable to any "other breed. The
farmers aie enabled, by keeping a large
number ot cows to make g real quantities
of manure, and consequeutly every year
are improving their lauds and increasing
the yeild of their crops. The Bheep and
the cow are (he only animals which can
be fed profitably tor manure, and as mas
nnre is one of the surest ways by which
we can improve our worn out lands, it

Danville has voted 60.000 for the exs
tension of the Danyillo & New River
Railroad.

We learn froaa the Record that the
wheat In Chatham County is beiug in

j, At last Mr. Cooper has been confirm-
ed collector of the'sixth dietrict. When
his name was first voted on tho result
was adverse to his 'confirmation, but a
motion to reconsider ' was entertained
later. After Senator Vance carried hin

point to-fc- ave the affairs of the sixth
district collection office investigated, Our
North Carolina Senators did not oppose
wit h any degree of . vigor the confirma
tion of Cooper, so on the 24th ult., he
got his papers. ;

'

Mr. Best's financial ability has .been
fully verified and to a degree that none
need longer doubt.

"

He . has .mortgaged
twenty miles of unfinished railroad and
ten tijoes as . much fAirline", for $10,-000,00- 0.

Who can longer doubi ?. He
will yet Bend the iron horse through the
land and wake up . the latent Energy of
the people in the counties heretofore de
priyed of railro'ad facilities. Go it, Best,
we don't care how much money you get,
nor how manv railroadsi build.you

jt .: ' - .
' ' ' - ) .: j! ;

.'. Railroad eommunicatioq is at last es.
tabliahed between Tennessee and - North

DOLLARjured by the fly and rust,
Tho Graded School question carried

the d.y in Durham, and Ed. C. Hacks
ney, Esq., was elected Mayor.

. A jury has been secured in tho trial of
the Mallcy boys and Blanche Douglas for
the murder of Jennie Cramer, at New
Haven, Conu. .'

?

seine areAttaoked to strong cablsa which

becomes us as farmers to consider
whether we can afloid to feed cows for
their bu1 ler and feed sheep for mutton
and wool-- in other wprds have we a
market and where? There is no place,
in my opinion, better adapted to sheep
than Alamance, or I might say North
Carolina, (he climate beintj neither too

are in turn attached to Iirjje drums 6n

which thsy are wund by stationary
steam engines, "gradually drawing; the
seine in. It's a fine sight A when,, the

The Virginia Legislature adjurned the
23rd nit. sine die, and wilt not' lake a res
cess and resume operations iu June as
announced iu our last.

Ralph Waldo Emerson is dead. He
was a great poet Essayist and Philoso-
pher, and a man of remarkable mtellect.
ual powers. ' :

Senators Vance, Plalle and.McDill
have been appointed a committee to in-
vestigate the affairs of (he "sixth collecs
tion district, ; ;

the multitude of fishes are hemmed, in
and are almost "ready 'tq haul aBhore.

count. So look around but don't invest un
til you see our Stock.

W; If WAKEFIELD .& CO.,
"

QREEN8B OJl O, N, (?,

. (o) ,

GENERAL A&ENTS FOR

Belting Always In Stock.

We saw jhm, make V haul and there
were 60,000 in it herring, shad and

rock. When tbey were hauled in the

sight reminded us very forciblj of a big
locT? nila of shucked oorn. We don t

Carolina, The railroad from Wolf1 Creek
to Paint Rock, connecting the Western
N. C. Railroad with the Tennessee sys-

tem was completed last Saturday. Now
the Mississippi valley can be reached
whout going several hundred miles out
of the 'way.'-- " '

i T ,

, The firat number of the New South,
published at Wilmington by Mr. Old-

ham, has been received. It is neatly

, M. C. Dixon, of Greensboro, .who
went to New York a few days ago . to
sell a pAteut vas robbed of
$1,200 in a beer saloon iy,' woman. 1

A colored girl, daughter of. Albert
Douglas, on Flat River, had a'sad ex.
perience with fire on (he 21st of April.
Her clothe took' lire and she was so

think we could ever have imagined such

a sight. It would be difficult for one

warm nor too cold, iieriainiy we can
grow wool as cheaply as it can be grown
any whet e, and it costs us very li'tle to
send tt to. market either, in our own
State or to the Northern markets. If
farmers in a colder climate can make it
pay,' where they have to feed ix months
In the year, where labor; is high, where
feed boats high, and not get any more for
their wool thun we can, why .can't we
make U pay where wo are so favorably
blessed lor (his industry? tsnrely we
must give them our attention and care-- get

better sheep and feed better. Every
farmer must, of course, decido tor, him
self how many he can profitably keep. It
takes little capital io start a flock of
sheep, and every larmcr can, by keeping
good rams, in a lew years breed, such
sheep as will answer every purpose. If
you want mutton get the South. Down
or some family of the Downs, if wool
alone gel the Merino, it for wool and
mutton get the Cots wold, or some other
large breed. Now as to cows, we will
all aree that what our laud needs to
make it more productive is manure, and
Ibat with a liberal supply of manure our

to fully appreciate it without seeing for
himself. To catch fifty, seventy. five, or seriously burned that, she died from, the

printed tnd well gotten up. The first
B? WRITE FOR PRICE L1ST&

a hundred barrels of fish at a single haul

is no little thing. Catching fish was

not the only thing enjoyed. Mr. Wood
prepared a sumptuous dinner for us

regular fish dinner. In fact, we had
April 17th,

efiects next, day.. Durham I'lant.. :,.

We learn from the Winston Sentinel:.
That Mr. Bow man, Pres. of the Wachovia
National Bank, .. was " prostrated on
Sunday, 23rd ulr. ,: by a severe stroke of
paralysis. - That the building boom in
Winston goes on, unabated,
- Oii Tuesday morning (he. 25. ulu, iu
Danville, a shooting aflair ocoured bes
tween Dr. Lipscomb and his farther-in-la-

Mr. Edmunds, of Halifax Co., Va.,
resnltinff falallv tothn tormm-- . VnTai1,..

SPRING- - GOODS'fiah for every meal, different kinds of

pHg is illustrated by a picture of Col.
T. M. Hoi tof Haw River

Instructive papers were read at the
Press. Convention by Cols. Chas. 1L

ones, R. B. Creecy and J.'D. Cameron.

f The municipal elections in tho larger
towns and cities of the State resulted in
DtmooraUo faor, . .7 , "

Iflands can be made to produce a large
yield ot most any crop

fish and cooked-sever- al different ways.
Our host and all Were so kind at Eden-to- n

we were loath to leave. We left

Edenton at 2 o'clock Wednesday after-

noon and arrived at Elizabeth City in
about one hour and a half.- - '

.."Now for a ery short synopsis Lofjh?

Commercial -- the following facts from the Dauville
leruhzerB cau not oe aepenaeu upon Times:
alone to raise grass and Igraju- - andyim-- ,, Tuesday morning Dr. Lipscomb andI. While I believe il pays his wife were sitting at the" breakfast
to use a certain amouut, yet unsafe lo inHoughtoh Farm, N. Y,

' proceedings of the Association. The
. Thinking perhaps some of your readers
would like to hear from me. through the

vest in them too largely, and so we must
resort lo some means by which we can
permanently improve our toil. I think
(be most ot you will agree with me in
thinking (hat one ot the best ways (o
improve our lands is to keep good cattle
enough (o consume.all the leed made on
onr farms. Now some one will eay, if
we keep a large n timber of cows and that
tfier making the bniter we have no

' COJlPAH IT SHOPS iC .,
''' : DEALERS IN--- " ' "; ': '.; STRICT LY FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS !

-'-i- IN CK UDIiT Q
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. HATS. GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, WOODEN and TINWAR1. , ..
DRUGS, . ESSENCES, EXTB ACTS,

- TlIE LARGEST STOCK O- F-

BOOTS and SHOES in the County,
GOODS Sold at LOWEST CASH PRICES. PRODUCE . BOUGHT r TAKEN 1

, r EXCHANGE for GOODS. ...
ty They respectfully invite thair frieadt to cll and xamlae their Stoak.

Not. 21, 88 ly.

Gleaner, and knowing that a large mas
jorlty ot the Alamance people are inter
ested in whatever pertains to asrrlcnllnrc,
I will give a brief description of Boughs
ton Farm, and farmlnz. Here, North.
fawniniti its dlflereiit forms is one oft
the leading iuduetrics,'- - and men . of

(able, when Mr Edmunds came in,
8aying-"geo- d moruitig,Lto - bolh his
daughter and her husband.' Dr. Lips-
comb immediately mde some dispara-
ging remarks with regard 'to his wile.
Mr. Edmunds then remarked Your
treatment to your wife, last night, was
outrageous." As booh as (hat was
poken, Dr. Lipscomb drew his pistol

and fired; Mr. Edmunds drew his and
fired. Mrs. Lipscomb (hen look the
pistol ' from her husband's hands and
asked her father to shoot no more, Mr.
Edmunds then retired into the passage.
Dr. Lipscomb tell, speechless; hia shot
had missed, but Mr. Edmund's bad taken
effect. He tell in the trins of bis wife
and breathed his last with his bead rests
lug iu her lap." ,

Mr. Edmunds was acquitted; the ver-
dict being that ol justifiable homicide.

. members of the Presi met at the Opera
bonso at 8 o'clock Wednesday P. M.,

and, were formally welcomed. .; Mr.
'Walter Poole delivered the address of
welcome in a very "felicitous style and

' with happy effect, and was replied, to by

the president of the Association, Cap t.
" &; ATAabf . , ; The poem for, the oecasion,

- wtitten by, Miss Lisette C. Bernheimof
' A t Home awl Abroad was read and

highly complimented by both Press and

cit'Zsns, Edward L. Ward, editor of the

wealth are taking bold f the matter in market. North Carolina is a large biale
in area, and increasing iu wealth and
population every year, her cities are con-
tinually growing and certainly there is
and will continue to be a demand lor a
good article of choice dairy butler. There
are four dairies in the State,, where but-
ler for Bale is made a specialty. It
does not seem lo me (hat the prospect
ought Id be discouraging. There are
manv wars iu which we can make farms

Land Sale !

earnest, and are introducing whatever
svill add to or promole I he cause of ag-

riculture. Houghton Farm is an insti-
tution established for ihit purpose. It is
the intention ol tho proprietor to have
the farm eo conducted au managed, that
It will not only be successful ai a busi-
ness venture, but also promote the farms
ing iiileresta of the couoty and Stale ta
the fullest extent of his power, for ibis
purpose, and iu order to carry out his
Ideas as to wba( the larm should be as a
Public Institution, be has wisely selected
the best of scientific and practical men to
manage it. Houghton Farm is rightly
termed an Experiment Station, where
experiments with all kinds of field crops
are to be made, experiments to lest the
value of difforcut fertilizers on different

ing pay; take, say Irish potatoes, we

Auction Sale I

Gocn ummMUBiio i

T AGAIN offtt tho ANCHOR BBANDFKM
JL- - LIZER for sale, which J&Jgnf.- -
Graham station of Mr. WJk i
agenVandatMebanevUleof the i2eIsiel
have sold this brand for many year, w ,

have regularly increased, for K,bout
the of this FertiUxer, ;
MOO acre, of wheat to Alamanco and vra
Counties, which give.evidence ofa rich hHT

A ibenarla Enquire .was nralor, and

delivered bis oration with ease and good

' On Thursday the met and
' transacted the business claiming I at ten

tion. Q Sam Bradsha w was elected
U nmsidenf , TL, B. Crsecr, J. W. Goslin

BT rirtne of an order of the Superior Court of
County. I will mU for cash, atthe Conrt House door In Graham, on 7 .

noiVIAVr0ihrjae, IW9,
a very valuable tract ot six acres of land on thewaters ot SUnkinR-Qnart- er Creek in said coun-pa- rt

of the lauds allotted to heirs
.8ffiier diskns of lands of tho latoMichael Shoffner. ' It ta rood land and weU

timbered.
W' L SHOFFNER, Adm'r

April 27 '88--td. ol Jool Bhoflner.

cau raise as flue and make as large a
yield in Alamance as here, yet most of
the farmers get their seed potatoes from
the North. If some one, with only a few
acres would grow potatoes just lor our.
focal market, I think they, could make it
pay...' Every Spring you. will see North-
ern Seed potatoes advertised for sale,
which are no better thau what we cau

I will sell Ht public auction on Tuesday. May
23rd, 1883, for cash, my kuose an4 lot in the

town of Grahamhousehold and kitchen furni-
ture, fanning tools, buggy and barnrsa, a lot
of bogs and two milk cows, also a stock of
general merchandise at my store.

May 4, ISUttJLWQr .
- $

'
',' ' f ,

Prices reduced, Out we sxna
and Frank Powell, vice-president-s.

rood as ever, JlebapeTm,!'- -f crops, to leach (be be,st modes Ot apply. Mar. 2T, 6 2ra.The ball and uupper T4iufsdaj ntfili

y


